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A Popular Service
ca wse*9» Saturday «^woea §

Pound at the Dominion pter BeH Is

GARDEN PARTYOCCUPANTS BASELY ESCAPED 
t'heiK NIGHT AÜ6Éi;

The sendee trom Boston by S.S. 
SaWe I. inaugurated some short while

W the tà4t»mThe members <n’ the Salvation A 
in*.he cHs*. are n«w welcoming a 
tinguiahedP visitor In tfce person
conikimtiMk* amm.- *»e n*
rkwdXheretfoV the, Aa/atyfm 4M

le death pt one nan thetint* oi al* th*s 11 ««0 Is becoming very popular. Bach 
trtfc of the ship shows an increase In , 
thé passenger list Arriving this 
morning #ett Boston t»à Halida* the 
ship 21 passengers. The schedule 
of »S9ihSS tr<yn this port every sec- 
hhe Tuesday permits passengers to 
have a half day at North Sydney, one

,'W« iJP#ry of two gthess, mid ao’clock 
ysstfcr#
Montreal sangvBlsR’s
TÈ6 votée was néw'las____________
to •'tire -codgfe*»ttoh*a6« thèwr wsA: 
wonder as well as admiration: akrthh- 
rendition of theeeleettem heard • for 
thefitet time in St' Joint*. - 
• Mr.-Cadiittit reéeSVédliiB eàrhrtrain- 
iug *t theBeTmoftt Sdhoo^- under the 
late PPof. J. A.' ArchambanLt.and at- 
terwards became a leading boy ; 
soprano. At a reception tendered thé "

*t thé R. a narrow escape ter four or fee others. 
Partihmlars received in the city' as 
yet are meagre. A message to the 
Inspecte r General received Saturday 
evening V"®» Sergt. Sheppardr states 
that Etohwt Yetman of Beypat's Gqye 
was Idjled hi* 4 P-™ by the cribbing 
erf a coal- dua ’P en the dominion pier 

t1- Walsh and A. Taylor

A spectacular Are occurred at the 
edmm of- Belt and. Sfenry Streets at 
t ô'dlhsk this ntoWiÿg, when the 
résidence of Mr. Thomas Downey, to
gether with the shop adjoining; Was 
badly, gutted, white the occupants 
barely escaped with their lives, the 
smutting dt stfibho ma die noise of 
cracking wood: wan fhvtt discovered

(tinder thè gracious patronage of his Excellency the 
Governor and Lady AUardyce). 

SHANNON MÜNN MEMORIAL GROUNDS

‘A>«n Mhrla".

companies by Colonel Powley. At the 
'station hevwM. metVV. tike united city 
corps, one. tirandrote arid fifty visiting 
officers-fronrvarloua ouljports, the-life
saving guards' and the unttedr and' 
young’ ptottMk» ttind.' Cofcndl Cloud, 
extended a .hearty welcome to the

Wednesday, July 23rd, at 2.30
‘All the pun of the'fair.

sports 
PONY RACE

i giving war- 
were seriously Vnjured•

A message to fitfe Deputy Minister erf 
•Custom» eeoet>e*\ Saturday is as tel
lers:—Accident hA?»ened at Demin- 
flp»r pter thla afternoon’ Where coal was 
: being dteoherged, froaA 8. 8. Wataka. 
/"g», landing place gA*® way gad 
Robert Yetman of Bryant's Oof*, was 
itiUBd whitot four of five others were

GOOD SIDE-SHOW? 
CING PLATFORMDANi

Etc., Etc„ Etc,, ending with 
POPULAR DANCE IN THE C.C.C. HALL, AT 9 (PC.

Afternoon Teas, Meat Teas, Ice Creaét, Candy, Cig
arettes, Soft Drinks.

Fancy Goods, Flowers and Vegetables on Sale.

a large number of people
availed of the excursion trains for 
points as far as Tor’s fcove and 
Kelllgrews . Upwards of 16d pleasure 
seekers left by the Southern Shore 
tegini which went out at i p.m. The 
train to Kelllgrews which followed 
half an'.hour later took out 837 pas
sengers. Both trains arrived In the 
city' at 9.66 p.m.

Wry rapidly, all cttifotieW of1 escape
É iiflBat the maim exit were cut off. I--w 

time was l&etf in' lbcàiUcr au alarm 
•box; hut Mr. Kennedy, who lives a

St doors away, upon bette, awaten- 
- by the shouts Of- “fire;” lmmed-

CHtBCH LADS BRIGADE AND MOUNT CASHEL BANDS
IN ATTENDANCE.

It costs seventeen 
Ç. ef E. Orphanages 
homeless, hungry chi

r to run the 
the seventy 
»port Your 
wired; It IsMmh& Carmel the Wei

x SYMPATHY.
Ess» the family's Sorrow, send

Svered promptly.
reaaoBabk.MAT-1 BUS to*
ee yin.
•home 2111M.

marfr.eod-

On July 11th, to Mr.iand, Mrs.

THE SCENES . ' Oil at MerâsHeen, PJB., Sam
uel- Beet, in Mis 73rd year, leaving 

-yvife, me sister, two sons' and ten 
daughters. Boston and N.Y. papers 
pJee.se copy.

Yesterday, Sunday morning, Mr. 
James'eP- Lockyer, J.P., aged 67 years. 
FntieraD- to-morrow, Tuesday, at 3.30

3m 16th,—Up, and find- my wife 
gredly troubled being that Mary Ann 
ourf cookmayde, is sere, taken with a 
boats of her neck, and give» her, the 
Stoutest payne, and, what is worse; 
nwkes her too ill to prepare my break’ 
fist So, I leave the house hungry; 
and am pretty madd, since there is 
to reason in- these women and they 
Ido always take sick when- there is

lightest doathes. Talking with Povey 
of the Controller’s Department, he 
tells me that thin is now to bo taken 
as a trading account, and the profits 
■only to be listed in the estimated re
venue, This evening, a sad accident; 
being a fall of coal on some men that 
were unloading a steamer at- Beil Is
land; of which one is killed, and 
eight injured. Little other news 
from the island, but talk of a labour 
meeting Tuesday.

July 26th, (Lord$*^&)^-Lay long, 
being mighty tired by Wmy work of 
yesterday. So all the day, to take the 
sun, albeit in no great good humour 
since out cookmayde is still with her 
boyle, and will have to call the 
chirugeon for it. This the dullest day 
I did ever see, and seems how the 
towne do be falling into a heavy slum
ber, such little newes there be.

Hauling-Hea^y
Machinery.

A dynamo weighing about 15 tons 
was removed from the Furness Withy 
Pier to, the Railway Station- this 
morning- by Lester's truckmen; It- 
took three teams of horses to haul the 
heavy piece of machinery along 
Water Street. Three extra teams at 
the rear, had to bp employed during’ 
the first part of the haul, so that the 
load would not take charge when 
gping over the grade near CochraUw

s Aestdence escap- 
\J furniture was 
A*. watbr. As far 
lie fire broke out 
farigedeted trnot 
: no Insurance on 
contente, though 
on the shop; and 
Wtiëy is a very

khoWn. There’ ■ 
the dWtiltig- of 
a- little was <*n 
the loss to’ Mk

NOTE OF THANKS.—Mr. and Mrs; 
J: W; Sodero of Harbour Breton wish 
to thapk, tbftir mpny. friends of Hr. 

"dr -ttieif kindness, in sending: 
and many other marks of 

f on the death «btheir daugh- 
le Harris. They also wish todhb the ftfemeir tor 

ae they made after 
tfttll an# for their 
tite saving of5 ttfé. 
? truck oltêariy db- 

att its usefulness in 
mcy. It is a part of 

!» eoutpmdnt- wtiicti is- 
À sitiilBr wofd’ of 

lue thé flreineir for the 
àt they worked- to save 

TB» di-

Grettt' praise 
the quick resj
receiTihgttie
heroic efftirtaj 
Thé aerial If 
monstrated y 
such an 
th* #e

Ofeftuary following tot" messages oi 
-Mtt»- L-Uln, Hgrtigan, Mrs.

thank

Dd' Mrs. John 
iris, Miss J. M; 
kfeEvoy, Mr. A. 
; and family, 
se Mary Hearn, 
family,.Rev. Ht 
t and family,

JOHN M8BNEB.
There passed away df His: residence,

I Torbay Road, this morning, after an, 
illness of several mouths, John Mérit
er, night watchman ab ftrfne Johnsons 
<8 Co.’s premises up to March last 

'When illness compelled him to reSn- 
qnish the post Mr. Merner was well 
known in the city and fdrm*lÿ' was' 
employed at Strang's. Hfc loaves a. 
Wife, two. daughters, three brothers 
ahd a sister to-mott»- biS loss.

lftrfcrffr Snap#Iflclgro iJUcwRéifuest lei: Boyoer,

for kakaaiorWe are IHtbriffed that Wesley X 
Nicholls, a: yenng AtSertrisai; who war 
recently ’found, in Soljrrbdd; appar

ie», Mr. Randeii Young; Const. Ht 
Yonne Misa, Bessie Ripe, Mr. J. X. 
Stgtigan, Mr. and, Ita. Stephen GioV 
vanninj, Miss. Lottie Parsons, Mr. anji 
Mrs. Gbo. Penny J. R. and. Mrs. .Squibb;, 
Mrs. Joseph Rose, Miss Carrie Burke1 
and tsmilk Miss. Jtetaib MJies, Id* 
Cluett, Mf- and Mrs. Tonie Burke, Mb.

praise is 
manner11 
thé sttrr 
OUt' soun

S;S. Meigle sailed, on Saturday, at 
noon, for the Labrador Service. She 
took the foilOWte* passengers:—<W. 
A. F. Goeby, Mnr. Lewis-, Miss Vincent, 
ML* Iréde Wtnàtitt; W. Freeman, H. 
Sneigtove,. J. RJwto A. Gocflie, Gor
don CO&m Mk. CoW’drd, Miss Oliver, 
G. W. Gushué, *. and Mrs. Pye, Rbv. 
Father Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Tetters, 
W. H. Greenland. R. S. Munn, Miss 
Munn, Miss Deri», Miss Ruth Wyatt, 
Mrs. É. Parsons.

property.ently ill, and after removed- to,hospital; 
hkà been sett back to the U.S.A- at the 
request <rf his parents.

at 3:46:

miment Beets
g-Ll- l *

arrived Argentia 16 RJ».,BmédùÊ tâx&l&ÎÊSL 
The world's- Huh on» Cltohic Facial; 

Pack.
I Does these definite thina* for thrf
face.

Clears the cotfitflextitt Ü* glvés it 
coltfitt.

RenroVW Diauienramr am iflmplee. 
Lifts out the Me*,
Closes enlarged pores,
Rebuilds drooping facial tiseues 

an# gives reheWiM’ life tit ' tile ' «ÜÉW

1 1-3 cans freight and IS ; HR & Oakly, 
nos Banfield-,
of Liverpool; 
lonaviata, Mr* 
mes ter. Mass,, 

U.SA. Mr. George De. Grouchey,
Bweooti» Mrs, Richard. Pearc»

S.S. Sable L, Capt. Murieÿ, arrived 
thorn Boston and Halifax this morn-' 
fog bringing the following passen
gers: Midpy MbCaritty, Robert Mb- 
Carthy, Joseph McCarthy, Rose Car- 
rigan Annie Cradg; f». Cradg; Ânmf 
Craig, ^h-nest Tilley, Frances Tilley, 
ESizabeth- Berls, Nan Kohlsledt, Eliza
beth KaOuerine O'Brien, J. F. (tebey, 
IfiatherittB She* Mary Aspell, Marjt 

' Dfcke, Mts. N. Cole, Clarence an* 
Margaret Cole, Bessie Murphy.

Mr, and
Mrs. Lewisarrived Lewisporte 10.25 p.m.

:cee left Blower’s Cove 1 pun.
and family Petty Harbor, MV. and Mr* 
Albert Fiercey and family St John'» 
Mflri WOJiam Skinaeç North Sydney,

Wailed Immediately,Mr. and Mrs". Briiest Tilley Arrived 
by S.S. Sable I. to-day to spend a vaca
tion à? Sti Xofiffjr àé ëé g&ftt <St 
*. and' MrS. C. AL Hutiley. MV. tfille? 
ti a: NSw^ohMahiler add reft tfefe' 
abtrfrf 30 yekrs ado. fife Holdk A lfe-

going north.
at- St. Johals.

S.S. Suva, Cite i Wean, arrived 
from.the Fog» ritail aèi-rid» t* n«*- 
night, on Saturday, bringing the tol-
toBW paefebgert»:-Murom. M K

Port, aux- Basques 7 ibovt 500 moire: good customers to 
••teeafxe

The Bishop Taxi Service
andtbe-eenttnee* of a square *epa. 
We -guarantee goedrtonrfce at the 

c»e*iwp<wible*- - - —' -
eglle-and weddings 
and-ciosed 6 and t 
total will convince you.

idero

ayttMig; iodero

soft tett vWferty. ---
NFLD. GOVT. RAILWAY^ 
ly de Verd» Branctt-^Tçatt 
eves Grates Gove 4; rna^ lEi 
ly, arriving St. John’s ÏM5 p. 
. On Tuesdays and Thursday 
ain leaves Citâtes Cove 8 ajn,

$a<w; tube»: NOTE OF THAIHtS__ Mr. and Mrs!
A. 3. Hbdjihr Wi^t to thank the foi-;

casket of thelr dkriing child: Mr». 
Matthews and family, Mrs. Wm. Co-

err, J; ourwyj oran 
S. Elliott, fiftiàt» .». 
Spurrell, i. Bursey

Fr.36.. fiack' awesfc
-our specialty. Open

LtSiriSflf FiiB jiOBU, Vrrwftl 3j tf

fjiitj

rrïn

,a ■
■ ■

esaale,i

(Feunddi j1ii 187* <b^?w. J. Herder.)
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Suggesfidtf Hkaflity

Thé suggestion tô hold an In
dustrial Exhibition in the au
tumn anchto combine With* it' a," 
Stopping* Whek has béeiï enthu
siastically received, and alreadÿ" 
practically all the local manu
facturers have made application 
fôr floor space. The business 
firms in the city strongly en
dorse the idea of a Shopping 
Week, and have promised to do 
everything possible to co-oper
ate with the organizers.

Of recent years the Poultry 
Association has ampiÿ demon
strated how much caff* be done 
to improve the stock1 by; stim
ulating a healthy rivalry by 
means of their exhibitions, and 
were their example followed* by 
the cattle raisers much might 
be accomplished-- irr that direc
tion also. In the past cattlè 
shows were held’here and'never 
failed1 to attract1 a great1 deal of 
interest.

Nothing should tie lèft' ufi- 
done just now, when our old in* 
dirstries are reviving and new 
fields are being developed, td en
courage those wtin are engaged- 
in them, and to show the world, 
that we have emerged success
fully from the period of dépres
sion. Enthusiasm and confidence* 
are the main factors that will 
count in this movement, and. it 
is up to ourselves to prove" that* 
we possess them in full meas
ure.

The attendance^ at the annual Re- 
QOteto Mtee, at hfttoiiî Carnrih Ceme
tery yesterday, was t6e largest for* 
many1 years. The Walks and family 
plots presented a neat aid ’orderly’ap
pearance due to the unremitting care 
of thé energetic committee and tlie 
relatives of "Utbser at >e* thete. '

Rev. J. Pippy, P’P., St. Joseph’s, 
celebrated t Mass, attd * taking - fof b*s 
text "“PHy* fdr one afltrther - that yon 
may be saved, for the continual pray
er of the just mas avaliste much." 
Hè‘ddttVered on»-of* thei nïost ett- 
qUent sermons ever prached ' at the 
annual cemetery service. Thb preaeh-. 
er showed the efficacr of praying- for 
jthe sBtils of those who have, gone into 
the Great Beyond, those on earth have 
many means of helping the souls in 
purgatory who can do nothing for 
themselves, but who in return- wiH 
pray for the salvation of those still 
on earth. He showed in a vivid man- 
hti! thAt if ’IS fitting' that atl ' should 
be well prepared for the end ‘ for no 
ofié' khbtVs how sbon iti will ‘ cotté;

acity audience was present to hear 
à*' address entitled “Progress of thé 
world-wide Salvation Army" deliver, 
ed by the» Commissioner. The pro
ceedings opened with a hymn by that 
gathering, after which there was pray
er anig? scripture reading by Colonel 
Powley. In .the absence of His Excel
lency the-:Governor, the gathering! . ^
was presided ‘over by ex-Mayor MOr-
ris who introduced the distinguish»* the-window, and assisted by Fire.Con-

Ati Invidious
Drsffri effort

Our attention Has been called 
to a matter which*appears to be 
an inconsistartc'y eifi the* part of 
the authorities. At present*there 
are several large corporations 
eri&aged in timber operations, 
aiid the wood cut is shipped in 
its raw state to the foreign 
markets for manufacture into 
pulp and paper, or to tie used’ iff 
the mines. On ther other hand 
requests from the people of 
Fortune Bày district to ship 
firewood to St. Pierre have been, 
time after time refused.

We have constantly set our 
fkces against the policy of 
granting concessions to con
tractors engaged' in the export 
of our raw wood, but tfe* dre 
more stron^y opposai: on- prin
ciple to anything whicji steVors 
of discrimination. Why make 
flkh of one and flesh of smother?

The Government hstVe piec
ed themselVéè to the policy of à’ 
fair deal' ftif dll', ahd- we Call 
their attention to this anomaly; 
We trust the day is not far dis
tant whert ét eihbkrgo will lier 
placed on the export of all raw 
\Food, but until that time ar
rives, the same consideration 
mtist be shown to all.

risn* mmieüoiir

The South East River, Placentia, 
was' considerably improved by thé 
hêkVv rain on Friday night and those 
fishing over the week end were most 
Bûécessfnt. Salmon and sea trout are 
swarming in ail the lower pools and 
the génial warden, Mr. O’Brien is 
busy keeping an observant eye on the 
river and at the same time doing 
everyth ng possible to help the visit
ors with his advice. Among those ’ at 
ÎFtflfôrtè are Judge and Mrs. Kent and 
(Dr. Arthur Anderson, of Heart’s Con
tent.

A Real Sportsman
Those who had* the pleasure and 

privilege of knowing the late E. JÎ 
Mfÿet-s, who recently lost his life in 
Grey River; deeply regret’Hi* untime
ly death. Mr. Myers was a member 
og the firm of‘ Myers and Goldstone, 
BréhiRvay, N.Y., and for the last 26* 
years had been a frequent visitor to 
oùr rivers. Usually he came early 
and stayed late, hut it was not sO 
much his catch of salmon which at
tracted him as the ideal conditions 
which he ftiPtia' in Nhwttfotifilfcnd fbr 
the true sportsman,' and i!f eveary: 
sense of the word, he was one of ttiât- 
fraternity. Mfere' he camped on a 
pool and other» arrived there, tti* 
warm hospitality whs always' exten
ded, for he recognized in the stranger 
a common bond' of sympathy and' his 
weitotirti' war rime thé leer cdrdlal' ir 
possibly- the visitors’ gear and. equips, 
ment indicated 8 slender bank ac
count. Among his many; friend* 
around thé. cbaét, Mh Myer'a memory- 
will long be cherished.

reviewed the victories gained by the 
army • during the past year.. His ad
dress was well received.

Yëstérday morning ■ there- was a ire-' 
ited'parade of att the ctty-corps and 
visiting officers ' and there was a big 
tdrnoufc The parade proceeded to Not 
1* Citadel where a holiness meeting: 
was conducted by the- Commissioner.

At the Methbdlst College Hall at 
thhee o’clock* in the afternoon a cap-

lately got in touch with- the Central 
Fire Hall by ’phone, and before maxry 
minutes bad1 elapsed both the Central 
and the East End Companies had ar
rived on the scene. The building hy- 
this time was in a mass of flame and 
tongues of- fire shooting through the 
uvindOWS of, the second flat With the 
arrival of the aerial ladder, the- work 
oft resetting the occupants began. Five 
oftthe Downey family were still fo a 
room oft th* third1 flat, which wbnld 
be-rongkly-a dislàncs of 35 feet from 
ttretgroerid. The other» of the- family 
whoK had already get out were terror 
stricken over the safety- oi the chil
dren; but* the situation was soon re
lieved when the' ladder ascended to 
the-top atorey. Sergt. Codée» rush-

aeriously injured; People.1^ arriving 
jfrom Bell; Island, to-day giveV»t tew 
«pro, details of the accdent> The 
pound whichV gaVe Way coBtsfoedVome 
hundreds of ton#) oft ooal and is about 

ox twelve yaet high, It appeaku 
that theXtimber# or-tbe coal fence gavé 
way at the bottom, and outwards 
almost: withote warning, Bight men 
who were wosdpg at the- coal oars 
were caught/ In 1 the debris; Robert 
Yetman was ^ tilled >almost lnsfoatly. 
Patrick Walsh, and-. Abraham Taylor 
received serions injury whilst the fol
lowing wert more me less bruised-. 
Jdhn Morr*. Gregory Lang, Albert 
Lewis, Modes Cummings, A. J: Bishop, 
Robert Senders. Robert Yetman is 
.married- ind leaves \a wife and six 
children./His remains' were taken to 
Bryant’s/Cove this moxping for 'inter
ment.

lecturer. Commtesioner Sowton who 
has - laboured ' ift India. Snandlnavian 
countries, United States and Canada 
gave a most interesting discourse of 
the Army’s progress throughout the 
entire world, and* showed that hfo 
travels had made him a master of the 
subject. At the close a vote of thanks 
was proposed by' Mr. C. E. Hunt, and 
seconded by Mr. C. E; Russell, Mr. H. 
j; CroWe and Capt. Abram Kean ala» 
spoke and the vote was' heartily ao» 
cofded: .

At sir o’cleek the city corps met at 
their usual open air stands from "where 
they paraded to the College Hall, 
where a great Salvation meeting: was 
held. The Commissioner spoke froip 
the1 Book of Revelation* and showed 
the daitger of ’ ietitvtdneis neglectteg 
the : opportunities gtven them by God. 
The address was a powerful one and 
the large number afterwards came to 
the penitent form.

To-dày, to-morrow and Wednesday 
will be taken up by Officer’s Councils 
and on Thursday night there will be 
a great Missionary lecture at No. 1 
Citadel, by the Commissioner.

rate

to feed
the .

Jen Rarty is net esfly 
passible way.

• CENTS.ADMISSION: 10 <
Taxis and Busses at Rawlins’ Cross from 2 o’clock 

-onwards.
Jr2t3i

sfiftbie Ralph and-Const T: Wade, they 
Ware* safely carried*to the street' and 
comfortably housed oft* the other side. 
Thé J 8* year old boy, Dowhey, proved 
hfmariffirf heiro. Unmindful of the dan
ger, he- carried'- hie younger brothers 
ahd slaters from the inside to the 
window and from there passed them 
to Sergt. Cddtfer and ' assistants. By 
theitime liewas ready to leave the up
per' flat wasUn flames, and before es-

* jaught of work to. do. The weather caplng threngjh the window, surronud-J^,,, warm althoutil it did raylIe j^.
od hvr hoi whff hddl^r InimAiî ahnnfl .. . , , ^

Hy last night, and-I forced to work in- 
my waistcoat, albeat wearing my

Express Passengers
The following passengers are on the 

express due this afternoon Mrs. E. 
Roilmoud. Miss E. Hilliard, Mrs. R. 
Bïyatrt, Mrs: A. A. Machey, L. Jones, 
Mrs; Cobh and daughter, Miss; G. 
Abent, F. M. Burton, Miss E. Wecr, 
pi; Govsdy, A; Lacèy, G: Perry, T; Jl 
and Mrs. O'Brien, Miss A. Baker, Miss 
M. Moakler, Miss H. Baker, J. j; Call*1 
Màn, Mrs. J; L Callahan and twol 
daughters, H. S: and Mrs. Bussey and* 
daughter, Mrs. B. Crabe, Mfs. D. P. 
Osmond, Mrs. J. Cox; Miss- . Mu- 
French, M: A. French, B. Longs C. Si 
ahd Mts; Cane an*: two daughters, 
Mis» L.- Browm, F. H: Butt, Miss M: 
MhWhirter, Mrs. G: Maepherson, Aï 
Gallop, Miss R. Gallant; Mis» S, Gal* 
lant, Misa K. Hare, G. E: Wilkie, Mrs. 
J1 D. Wilkie, B.‘ to Dunbar, Hi B. ,H#ui-' 
igS, W. J. Biehep, J. Stadler, W. C: 
Richardson, J; Murdock, Ç. Tramb- 
léy, A. Moedy, G. Ross, E. Coleman, 
Æ C. Thompson, Mrs. A. DaWney, Miss 
à’ Hart, J. wall:

ed by fire, he« was badly burned atom 
the face and!'hands, and' was in 
state of collapse. Upon befog lower 
jo the > street* !hè wtfo_ retopvèd' 
nearby house,.-when Dt. Grieve, 
was called1 in., gkve him a stlmu! 
and bound. up; Ms Wtfflhdé'. In 
meantime the firemen had attalied 
severallengths • of hose to the war- 
by hydrants and'w.th a plentifnusup- 
ply of water the'fire fighters concen
trated their effort» upon the froJi and 
rear of the bu i Ming. The t/sk of 
subduing-'the flames proved a vfy dif
ficult one, owing' to its* ra; 
way, but with tbeisix stream slot wat
er kept, pouring steadily ilto the 
-house for upwards of an hltr, they 
soon had it under control/ During 
the course, of the fire the mefighters 
were directed to an «occupied 
house owired by Mr. Codnw. eti Hen
ry Street. The flame soonfspread* and 
found its way into the-topeat and was 
burning' fiercely fbr som minutes. 
(However, this was extmswished be
fore it had gained' mucl headway. A 
house oif the lower side occupied by 
Mr: Milton, on Bell' Stieet, Was also 
fà imtninetft danger f catching on 
fife: The firemen, wi-king continu
ously, kept' pouring- vftler-ift this dlr- 
octibn. Mr: Milt tin's 
eft, Wftt ranch of tfil 
damaged by smoke 
as can be gleaned: 
in the shop.

P.PL fromkhis late residence, 3- Alkuffs 
Sqiiare.

There passed peacefully away, onX 
Monday momitig, John, son of thé 
late Margaret and- Denis Mercer, aged 
63- years; Deceased- leaves to mourn a 
wife,: two daughters,. 1 sister and- 
brothers. Funeral, -an Wednesday at 
2.30 p.m. from Ms* tiate residence, 
Tbrbay Hoidl\Boston\papefs please 
copy.

There passed ; away on tfle-21et tnBt, 
'after a brief illness^ RoberftF. Power, 
in hia forty-second y^ari Left" to 
mourn arelbis wife, mother, two broth
ers arid' three slaters', arid a- large 
circle of.- relatives and friends. Fun
eral wRl take plape on Tuesday after
noon at 2.30 p.m,, from J. T.,Martin’s 
Mortuarty Rooms;—May the Sacred 
Heart of Jesurf\have mercy on his 
stiftl.

$363.71 for 34J£t
' I-ast autumn a popular tobacconist of the dty* invest

ed ^40.50 in our Pilot Accident Policy, and during the 
early Spring he contracted an illness which confined 
l>im to hospital for 13 weeks.

We have to-day handed him our cheque for |363.70 
- in settlement.

It Pays to be Insured ALWAYS.

U. S- FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO.
J. J. LACET, NFLD. GENERAL AGENT.

NOTE OF THANHS.—Mr.-vand Mrs. 
James J, Spratfc and family wish- to 
express their sin£efe>thanks and ap
preciation to all kftid* friends who 
helped to lessen- theiri, sorrow In the 
recent sad- loss of' theirttwotdear chil
dren. Dermott and- Isabel, particular
ly the following-: ForXçiany acts q£- 
kindness : Mr. and Mils. Joseph 
Biâhop, Mr. and Mrs. J. yCochranqj 
Mrs. Wm. Grant, Mrs. M. ,Murphy, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bradbury For 
Wreaths; T. A, Club, B. and Masons 
Union; Mr. apd, Mrs. Wm. Grant, Suis
ses Mary and: Lucy. Grapt, Mr. agt^ 

J. .Goughian, Mrs?
Flowers : Mrs. Thomas, Miss Mar
ket. Mullins, Mrs. Bugden, Miss 
Phoebe Tilley, Mrs. P. J. Malone; 
For notes of sympathy: Sister M} 
Stanislaus, Rev. Mother and Com
munity of Presentation Convent, Sir 
John and Lady Crcsbie,’ Hon. W. J; 
Ellis, Mr. ap'd Mfo. G. TVainor, Mr, 
and-Mrs T. J. Walsh, Mf- and Mrs, 
G;. J, Goughian, Mri and- Mrp. M. Jf 
Wtiah, T. A-, Athletic Club, B; and Ml 
Union, and to Nurse Reid and the; 
Nursing Staff- of- t£e Fever- Hospital' 
and to Df. Carhell for kind attention 
given.—advt.

ja

HAY!
JUST ARRIVED ex. S.S. “LISGAR COUNTY”

182 SMALL BALES OF PJ.L GOVERN
MENT INSPECTED HAY.

SELLING\AT‘A VERY LOW FIGURE, ex. WHARF.F X. B. Clift
, CjOMMERCIAL CHAMBERS,

wateristreet.

Magistrates {Court
J J(Before Mr. McCariSiy, J.P.)f 

Three, drunks arrestedfh over Satur- 
,n, Mrs.- J. Bvans.V day night were releasedSupon gpay- 

rhent of cab hire.
(xne- drtmk was fined 31.00, sod ; a 

druito* arid disorderly was» finedW2ffiO 
With th® option of 7 days.

A niriU' year old "youth, Who d Bsert- 
ed' a city, orphanage for the second 
time- and <taken in for safekë<*)irig, 
was ordtoed^to be sent hack to tlietin- ■ 
stitutlon.

A central cdhmbn; for drivfftg a 
horse fo a forions manner on tWe pub
lic street on- the Wthhinst, Wits con
victed. A fine uf $2.00*or 7 dr/ys was

*

Personal
Sir Alexander Gibb, Q.B.E., C.B., of 

Edinburgh, Scotland, is now enroute 
from the other side on a visit to the 
Armstrong Whitworth Co., Ltd., at 
Corner Brook. Before returning to 
the Old Country it is very likely he 
will come to St. John's.

Rev. Fr. Pumphrey, P.P. of Little 
Bay who has been spending a vaca
tion to the city, went out by yester
day’s express.

The >case of aAmotorist summoned 
for spieefling and$ driving without a 
license was postponedvuntil ^Thursday/!
”*------------- ---------- '

,, Shore Fishery -i
WEEK ENDING JULY 1». '

Bonavista (Shore Cove Point/ to 
Greenepend—Outlook very: poor;*trap j 
fishing to date a failure.

Harbor Grace (Spaniawi’s Bey to J 
Upper to#and-Cove)—Total landed for 

qtiag weather» toe fine for

Port *> Grow—From South* Point 
to- Bfoe Roberts Point twenty-five j 

motorfboats fishing;»caplin I 
tor bait 105 qtls. fisbfetakeaj

and1 J8*r Mary’s ̂ -From ! 
Cape St Mary's fair fish* | 

R100 qtis. leaded for j 
not- ao plentifnl( as last1

■»» ~ * '■

HeTraias |
rday’s west bound v express 

was two hours late arriving at

[press œrt i Cttseenr» 
hours lata- an* totofei»*to- 

» hy 3 p.m.
re train arrive* at 12.26. 

leaving by toeporroWa 
connect with the GTencoe 

outh.

BATHER MEETS WITH ACfl- 
DENT.—A man named Healey while 
bathing in the pool at Bowring Park 
yesterday afternoon struck his fore
head a violent blow against the con
crete wall and received a bad gash 

-over the left eye. The man lost much 
blood, and dressing hurriedly, pro
ceeded to the residence of Dr. Par
sons where he had his injuries treat
ed

Prises of
Wale.’iRmh.

Special summer rate for 
Garden Party Dances, Box
ing, WreetHng, etc. $25 per 
night. (N. B. — “Regatta 
Night” is gone). Bookings 

iy he made with the 
►yal Stationery Ço., ISO 

Street, or with P. E. 
ridge, Sec.-Treas., St., 

hn’s Skating Rink Co., 
Ltd.

Mini
Den|

jnlyl

Stj 
cent! 
00 ai 
year|

6f
their
genrj
makf
liabll
dissil

Mi


